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hu?hbly address., yew Majesty fin yoar Majesty's' 
gracious Proclamation-. 

In the fullest Conviction that'our present excel
lent Constitution in rCharch and St;*te is the best 
that call he framed fof the Happiness and Prospe
rity of the People? that tinder it we enjoy the 
Blessings of Liberty, whilst it's Restraints are well 
calculated to suppress-Tumult and Licentiousness, 
we look .with. Indignation on those who would in
troduce Jealousies and Distrust, however speciously 
their Attempts may be disguised, or under vvhat-

. ever Pretext they may be brought forward." 
We. beg Leave 'to express to your Majesty the 

sincere and warm Attachment and Gratitude vve 
bear to stout Majesty's Person, Family and Go
vernment, and to assure your Majesty that our 
most strenuous Exertions shall never be wanting to 
preserve .Peace, Order and Regularity, apd to 

-maintain a due Obedience-to the Laws. 
Given under our Hands at the said City, this 

,14th Day qf June, in the Year of our Lord 
'179a. ' 

To the KING's Most Excellent Majesty. 
T t f E , your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Sub-
** j'ects, the Mayor, "Citizens and Inhabitants pf 

Gloucester, in General Publick Meeting assembled, 
beg Leave to express to your Majesty bur grateful 
Thanks for the Royal Proclariiation your Majesty 
Has' been pleased to issue forT repressing the wicked 

- arid seditious Practices mentioned therein. 
* Fully-sensible of the Blessing! we actually enjoy 
under our present Government, zealously attached to 

-tnir' happy Constitution in Church and State, perfectly 
satisfied that it is the {ascst and the. best calculated for 
the Glory, and. the Honour of bur Country, and, the 
Freedom, Happiness, and Prosperity of ourselves, 
and all1 our Fellow-Subjects' of every Rank, and 
-Degree, we'assures your Majesty that we. will, in, pur, 
respective Stations, to the utmost o'f our Power,, 
.guard" against all Attempts to subvert the Govern
ment, disobey the Laws, or disturb.the,Peace ; and 
use our Endeavours td bring to Punishment, all vvho 
Ihall be guilty," of such Attempts; and that we, will 
Be.' ready at all Times, at the Hazard^of our.,laves.. 
dnd, Fortunes/to standforth in Defence of-your Ma
jesty's' just. Rights, and. of the Government and 
Constitution of t our Country, as it is now .by. Law. 
«^ab.li^ed. • • * " • " 

To the KING>. Most E xcellent Majesty, 
' T h e Address of the Mayor, the Mayor Elect-, and. 

Aldermen of the City of Norwich, in. full 
Court of Mayoralty assembled. 

WE, your Majesty's most loyal and affectionate 
• Subjects, theMayor, the Mayor Elect, and AlV 

'dermen "of the' City of Norwich,' most humbly offer-
vou- our wariness Thanks for your'late gracious 
Proclamation, which vve consider as an addiiional 
Testimony of. thev paternal- Solicitude for: yoar 
People's Welfare, and attentive Regard for. the 
Preservation of our excellent Constitution, which 
we have experienced duri,ng.yo,ur.Majesty.'s Reign, 
Yvhence we ̂ derive the Blessings of rational Free-
riorri-,'with the. Protection of Property, so essential 
to -the Security of .a Commercial Country. 

We'oeg Leave to assure your' Majesty that vve 
will^n'©st,'fJfadily;an-.4^zealously oppose, arfd.fupprefs-
all,such illegal M^as^revs*as,may.tend..to..Joverturn 
that Constitution, vyhich. when properly considered' Degri 

must invariably form the Basis of your.Majesty*s 
Glory and the Ration's Happiness. . . 

Signed ata full Court of Mayoralty, the 18th, Day 
.ofjune, 1792. 

J. G* Bsisiley, Mayor. 

. to the P N G ' s Most Excellent Majesty, 
May it please your Majesty, 

" I t s E, the loyal inhabitants pf the Town of Wol-
™ irerhampton, beg Leave to address your. M a 

jesty, not in a Strain of Aduiatiqri, of with, pro
fessions which would dissolve in the. Hour of Trial, 
but as Men >vho1, having drawn in the Spirit of 
Liberty at their Birth, will part with it only at 
•their Death. *• 

Relying on our Experience of your Majesty's 
Virtues, and confiding in the. tried Integrity and 
Abilities of your Ministers, vve'indulge the pleasing 
Hopethat your Royal Proclamation and the Wisdom 
of your Councils will stop the Progress of those 
dangerous Publications, which have warped the 
Minds of misguicsed Men, from their constitutional 
Duty, by speculative Theories and Utopian Re
formations; as to ourselves vve hold in Contempt 
the libellous Efforts of the Enemies of our Con
stitution, to plunge this Country into Anarchy and 
Confusion : Contented with the mixed Legislature 
of King, Lords and Commons, we equally abhor; 
the Insolence of Aristocracy, and the Turbulence 
of Democracy. 

In, vain, is. the Revolution of a neighbouring; 
Nation held out for our Admiration : We can dif-
coyer no Analogy between the Slaves of Despotism' 
str(ugglyig for- Liberty, and Freemen, rushing into 
the Horrors of a Civil War, to become the Slavss 
o£ a d.emocratical Faction. We- now enjoy tho 
Essence of true Liberty, inthe Safety of our Per
sons and tiie Protection of our Property ; whilst'a 
Trade, hitherto unknow.n in the Annals of Great 
Britain, give? Opulence to our Merchants and 
Plenty to our Manufacturers. We will repay these 
Blessings by, a strict Obedience, to the Laws; a,steady. 
Attachment, to our Sovereign, and an inviolable-

: Adherence to the Civil and Religious, Establish^ 
;ments,of our. Coiintry. 
' It is our sincere Wish that your Majesty, may long 
reign in Health^and Happiness over a free People ; 
and that your Issue may. produce a Race.of Patriot 
Kings to inherit the Throne of their. Ancestors 
through unnumbered Generations. 

Unto the KING's Most. Excellent Majesty, 
The . humble Address of the Noblemen-and 

Gentlemen, met in a General Meeting of the-. 
Justices of ' the Peace,' Freeholders,' Com-

; rnissioners of Supply, and. Heretors. of the 
; County of Perth. 

Mest.-Gracious, Sovereign^ 
\/\\TU,ypax loyal and-affectio.nate Subjects, beg-
; " / . ' Leave to approach- yourtMajesty's Throne, 
iin.order to express .tlie^deep S;er)̂ e%of Grat.itQ.de.-we. 
'entertain for the, paternal .Qa^e manifested tow.ards 
jour faithful Peopfe, in- your, late?,gracsous. Pfocla-
mation. . _ • 

Str.o„ngly . imp^effedjwith Sen^S-rnents of-Vene*-
.ration so/? the-happy Constitution under which-\v_e 
live, .agchto w.hich,.. unde^.^G^d,..we.must" attribute 
that unexampled Prosperity .which; this Nation:-now 
enjoys^ we.are .-satisfied thgt yt, vvpuld Jag thelast. 

of -Impfudence to, hazard any Dep.nriturCo 
fi-. m 
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